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THE ACADIAN. the loaded tmhble or bucket rushing 
past its deeeending 

We were new

death.
They were talking earnestly, and 

did net seem at first to notice me ; bat 
presently I saw Annie give a atartled 
look in my .direction, and afterward 
they approached together. New, I 
don’t knew hew it bappened^-it was 
instinct, I suppose, or something of 
that sort—but never, from the moment 
of our first meeting as beys, had I
been able tn. regard George Redruth —_______ ___ .
with any feeling' but one of excessive lowest galleries, and 

“Waal, lad ?" said my ancle, hold- irritation and dislike. His flippant, 
ing his flickering cardie above hie patronising manner had something to 
head, and looking into my face. do with it ; so, perhaps, had hie good

1 laughed, and battened to assn re looks, for his worst enemy could not 
him it was nil right, though, in reality, have denied that lie was superbly 
I b.-gan to feel some of my cousin’s handsome. As I gfanoed at his pale, 
misgiving. We rested a second or beautifully formed face, at his slight 
two, the halt indeed being made mere graceful figure, at bis elegant dress, I 
for me than for my guide ; then my was painfully conscious of my own 
uncle took another lighted candle, and physical inferiority. Though I was 
■tuck it into my hat. -|*|v strongly built and not ill-favored, wind

“Naw, lad,” said he, “come on wi* a and weather had worked their will on 
will ; lay hawld e' the sides o’ the me, and I was rough, I knew, as my 
ladder, and ha’ a care.” ■ @|| daily occupation.

I promised to obey him, and we re- He strolled up carelessly, swinging 
commenced eur descent, be going first his cane and smoking a cigar, 
and I following. We went down first “Ah, Trelawney,” he said, with a 
one ladder and then another, till again nod ; “your cousin Annie has been 
we eame U n platform aed rested. tolling me that there are complaints completely disfigured—with earth,

“What’s below?’1 I asked of my again, about the outlying shafts of the mod, tallow, rrst, and iron drippings, 
uuole, who was again regarding me mine. So I’m going down to have a* “Where She deuce are wo now ?” 
curiously, trying to deteol if possible look round.”
any sign of fear or shrinking in my “Very well, sir,” I replied, wonder- 
foot- ing in my own mind why Annie had

“What’s belaw, lid ?" he said, chosen to make herself the mouth- 
“Whs, the water drained frem all the piece of the men. 
mine, the pumps at wark pumping it “I suppose it’s safe enough ?” he
awt, and p’raps a cart-lead •’ ratting said, after a moment. “You know,
human bawes.” though I am a mine owner, I don’t

We descended a couple mere ladder» knew much about the business ; I used 
and landed agaie, this time te traverse to leave all that ta the governor.” 
one of those side galleries in which the «jt ig only right,” was my reply,
pit abounded. It wan about seven “that you should judge its safety for
feet high, but so narrow that two yourself. If anything happened, you 
persons, if thin, could just tquetse would be responsible/' 
past one another. Thu oelj light new “1 don’t knew about that/’ he «aid,
— *v.i -jr °y - *•--» «—tv » - rv 7” **r----------
which fliek» red in the hot, sickly, ing the work, and if there's danger’’— 
damp vapor which floated about of. “There ts!” I interposed.

The fetid air of the place was be. “Well, then, 1 pay you for facing it 
giening to tall upon me, my breath be. and reporting upon it. Oee eao’t be 
came labored, the perspiration stream both employer and servant, too !” 
ed down my face, while mud and I was about to retort somewhafc 
tallow and iron drippings were visible angrily, fur the manner of his speech 
on my clothes. My ancle, who wss was even more insufferable than its 
similarly bespattered tv myself, but matter, when I met Annie’s entreating 
who was breathing mets freely, recem- eyes, and refrained, 
mended a rest. I rat down on the “Mr George,’’ she said quickly, “is 
flutr while he set himself to replenish anxious that nethrog should go wrong.” 
the candles, which had nearly flickered “Of eeuree I am,” cried the young 

man, with a cirions laugh. “I know 
what flooding the mine means—any 
arneuni of expense, perhaps ruin ; for 
if the sea onee get fairly in—whew I it 
would be a bad job for me.”

“And for the men,” I said, frown-
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en twe shafts, 
descending from stage to stage ; the 
daylight was eom 
depended solely on eur ptndles, which 
threw but a faint light into the gloemy 
abyss below.

After descending two er three lad. 
ders, which were utmost perpendicular, 
we came to a platf . ? ■■■ e a 
halt.
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ed out the variées unsafe portions, 
and led the way frem gallery te gal
lery, until the tour of inepeetien waa 
complete.

At last we re-asoeeded to the sun
shine. Hew bright end dealing nil 
seemed after that subaqueous dark
ness ! Redruth seemed in a brown 
study. Not until he had washed him
self and reassumed his ordinary attire, 
did he find his tongue. By this time 
my onele had returned te his labors 
down below, and we twe ware left 
alone.

“Is there anything else you wish to 
report ?” asked Redruth, sharply, as 
we stood together at the office doer.

“Nothing more than I have already 
reported in writing.”

“Well, what was that?”
“The whole miae wants repair* 

Putting aside the outlying galleries, 
where the sea may enter at aay 
minute, the engines and machinery 
need replacing, the ladders are rotten ; 
in fact, everything is in the last stage 
of decay; and no wonder, seeing that 
scarcely a penny has been spent en it 
within my memory.”

He frowned, and bit his lips ; then 
he looked me contemptuously frem 
head to foot.

“You are a pretty fellew, a very 
pretty fellew. You want to ruia me, 
eh?”

became conscious 
of the gnome-like figures at work ie 
the submarine darkness. My ueclc 
still led the way, stepping from time 
4o time to pilot Redruth over awkward 
stones and dangerous trap-holes. Out 
progress was new very slow. Walk
ing, stooping, crawling, climbing, de
scending, we proceeded ; new crossing 
black abysses, thinly covered- with 
quaking planks ; past wild figures 
kneeling or lying, and laboring with 
*hort pick-axes at the ore ; and as we 
went, the roar which had been in our 
ears from the beginning deepened, 
while the solid rocks above us seemed 
quaking in the act to fell.

At last my uncle paused and wiped 
his brow. We were all three now-
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asked the young master.
“Whar, Master Jarge ?” repeated 

my uncle, with a friendly grin, “Right 
dawn under the sae.”

Redruth glansed at me.
“How far down, Treliwncy ?”
“Twenty fathoms under the sea 

level, sir, and three hundred feet, or 
more, out beyond lew water mark.”

“Well, where's the danger ? ft all 
seems snug enough.”

He was certainly very cool, though 
he had not been underground more 
than once er twice ia his life ; and I 
wondered to myself whether hie
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“No, sir; but I want to ensure the 
safety of the men.”
knew little or nothing of the matter,” 
be said, turning on his heel.

“At any rate, sir," I returned, fol
lowing him, “you will have the enter 
galleries filled up, at anon? If yen 
don't I'll net answer for the con
sequences."

Who the devil asked you?” he 
cried. “Your place is te report, net 
to advise. As te ceasing to work the 
outer galleries, I suppose you knew 
that the rioheet lode ef ore runs there, 
and that the inner portion ef the mine 
is almost barren ?"

,z. 1
sheer stupidity.

“Come this way, Master Jarge 1" 
said my uncle, crawling forward, until 
we reached a narrow space with just 
room for two of us to stand abreast. 
Suddenly, we fquad ourselves ankle 

deep in water, 
thick drops like heavy rain fell from 
the rooks above us..

My unclv reached up with his hands, 
and touched the roof, which was 
partially fortified with weed and 

cement.
“1 plugg'd this yar last night, 

Master Jarge,” he explained ; “the 
salt water were streaming in like a 
fall.”
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I ,“I k»ow that; 1st—"
‘ Bat yea prefer rautiiy and dilaf- 

feetioa to study of year era,layer'» 
interest» ? I tell yea flatly, X den’t 
iotend te listen to eieh 
Thaeka to you, the raiae at promt 
yielde little er le proflt, aed I ara 1» • 
fair way to beoeiue a beggar.”

He eaw me smile iieredaleaely, u I 
cried : "Thee you wiU do aethieg ?"

"I will de uetoitg aider year ed- 
vice, fer I dee't trait yea. A geatle- 
raea ia where I have the «traoettou- 
Ideeee will j)» here te morrow mereiag. 
ïem will eooempeoy him dewe the 
miae, aed you will shew him what you 
have ihown me. I ehell thee he guid
ed by hie tdvioe, net by youif.’>

With thetw words he walked away. 
Seoe after auariee the aext meraiag' 

ae I eat in the effiee at the miae-head’ 
I wal visited by the per»» to wham 
ytaag Redrath had alluded. He wee 
u this, spare, landy-haired yaueg ma» 
of about thirty, with a area, type ef 
oeuateaanoe, and aa aeoeot whieh wal 
a curious eempetud ef Ceekueyims 
mod Amerietiiuu. Be had, iad»d, 
been born withia the weed et Bow

■
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FOR
Sitting this in th* stillness, I be. 

came conscious of » strange meaning 
and soughing sound. After listening 
intently, I naked my unele what it wa*- 

“It s the sae,” be returned ; it be 
rolling up thar above oar heads. "
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As he spoke, the roar deepened to a 
crash, and we eould distinctly bear the 
sea grinding oa the pebbles, right 
above our heads. It seemed moment
ly as if the whole fabric of the rook 
would break in, under the flux and re
flux of the rolling waves.

I saw Redruth start back, and 
glance toward the gallery down whieh 
we had come. But he recovered his

IS' eg
fc Free*

«g-
», "And for the meo, ef »ur»e ; but 

it’s their livieg, end no deabt they 
m, kxüw^Thî keew he. to leek after thears.lv... 

raiae ; frem that dey iorth », i.tvre.» .»• (!»«* »no.gh to m.k. .11 ready, 
in it daepeaed, aed it h.rmtad rae like Trel.w.ey, for Ira go.ag dew. at 
a passion. It. d.rkne,» aed peril. “““• 1 «W» tllete “ * drel* 

had » fsseinatioa for us. and I wal bniy 1 '
aet content till I had explored .very 1 "> the .Brm.uve, aed
cr.e.y aed ferailiarited raisvlf with walked off reward the effiee Lookt.g 
the mi.iag.rt er soivooe. Eager for bask ever my sho.lder, I saw hi» 
i.formatioe, I read every book 0. -he gl““ *f“r »=d Uran. with a c-

suhject that 1 could bay or borrow,
,.d io a short time 1 could have pas Aaaie. My blood boiled angrily, anj pl.g, notera thaMhrw

ed a pretty .tiff ex.mi,.tion » .. ”J ch«etl 8"w 1 00"!d
- have turned back ami struck him in

* X Butt n.w para ever, at one ewift f*«- Cl“«e «• thl 1 foand 

paased the conntirig hon.e, .«tended e , of eishtyeara. Dur- mJ ucl-lo, who had juat ooare »p frem
the cliff, aed gained the trapdoor ^ liBe t kad eIch..gcd the underground, and wko was covered 
entrance to the mine, my heert begmn 6 #f <brk for lh,t ,f ,Bigtlnt with the raat of tie eopper.a earth, 
to heat with aetieipatioa. overeeer aad then, oo the death of Mr told bim tbe J”a,f ■Htcr **’ Boi°6

. „ , Here we heth paaead. R.dr.ih for then ol oveneer-ie ehief. down, aad he waa delighted.
CHAPTER VI ( ontinu ■ “You l! k«p . atr.wng head," a.id B,ho,j thee, at tweaty-tw" ‘‘Ha'a a brave lad, Master Jarge,”

It ... no eavy matter to pvt v ^ ^ looklng „ mc. .. Twill h. #f thl. of the Pee- b« »'ied, "» S"e b;*'e Ud 1 1’“ ***
antra.ee of the mine oat hneg a & bad buaiaera if you begin t. trarabl. J heuaehold ; kraged somewhat, wP ’an, and ahaw an where the wall
go straight to the ahalra aa 1» tha oaa« ^ ^ A,,;e Are you sure you d ^ Tÿ he breaking down."

mine» on Uvel greuod. „ot afraid, lâd f" M llUm Preaeatly Redruth oarae along, and said,
we bad . re mako our way to the „N ( . then, leak- u oa like the dyer1. MWwed me iato the effiee, where “Isa, Master Jarge," retimed ray
cou.ti.i h.toe, >• which l i>g ,t tk. Udder whieh .. set et the “W**h„4; ’ several wooll.a oeatume. were h.ngiog a.ele, “bet u.oa.'t g. u, further thie- Bltck a :„krt, will^

doily toil. The wey WO* oeK entrenee of the mine, I naked, "Shell k rebuat full ef strength, end it» He laughed gaily, aa he transformed ways without hooding the shaft. It HVucn worn this autnma ; this will he a 
difficult to travel, on aoooe.t of the , ^ gr,ty ” ’ ,. my twc„ly se0,„d hinuolf into a minsr. When the would be worth thenaa.de pounds Moral., to the women who ridei to
accumuiolion of mining gear we had -Bid, a hi,, bid, o bit, lad I" he*., „PMur„d „,«„t which rr.e.formatio. waa ooraplote, ho .till to g.w on, and twill oo.t^a ha.pt. £°u=h tol^lothing^Âôy't’.-ra ran’

te pass ; loag chains stretched cutover terB6je “Gi's ena o thee candles. • . in txeroiro little influence looked the gentlemao ; and, in aplte of keep tight and sate as it be. by uoing the Diamond Dye Pmt Blacks,
hell craoka, wooden pltlforrae look mg j jjd |0| wh,r«pon he lit it aed ,hg|e fllur, ii(„. a, j ,, myaelf, 1 still left the irritating eenae "I. that so, Trolawn.y ?” S th,'r old doUrw a black that will

like bottorod reraaeota ef wrecks, yet (tock it into my hot, then he lit aa Mch lk> ,hroeie!iog ef this event, of ray ow. inferiority. "Yea, sir. We must build ap thie pKial Diamond Dya
rliav largo beams »f timber aad lher for hieaelf; after tlria he began ' . , d mT hand trembles, My saola led the way down the part ef th# gallery aed have it closed. Fiat Blache—for wool, for cotton endÏÏT3.-V "Trakto 1,1 Udd,r’,ndIM- those far-off .ra/.W-U ««.if - and tond,r- Ua.‘t beep the me. from --ing their

, little creakiag ohed, there . broaen- toward ht». . of awlkcnl wahloualy again. .era 1er the yaueg —star, who follow- pick, where the ore run. thickset- o*, Vu., rmnlu than th.
|d,wn cos, or two, end there again w. The Irai object was 1 ,t„dieg one day ea the eliffa, ed*iro, white 1 earae last. The earth even whea every iaeh of etuff they majority of experienced profeaaioa.l

SON had,.Tied round by the rook, path ... the h.gh W-rf.*2 mine, whea i «en .«Hewed ... aed the eu,y light toeeeu is hringi.g then, nearer to their  ̂^ ^
:------ — I am list Chaim and cables aed asemd- whieh 7 . ’ . two figiree coming from the dlrcc wo had was the light ol the caudle death. of Diamond Dyaa, throe dyes coma i*

17 ! bowing aad rising and heavuj «r * Q stuck upon our persons and io eur beta The young master made no further *»*noat every conoexvabln color, so that
i1”, uvmg to travel*!, read* over, toga- *• •* «« ^.1- Auale, to. a homely y.aag Fr.ra^.dd.r to ................... weet. till remark ,„t thee, hut sentie., d hi. £ tt&tÜSSg**

rvi ) ’ f life was well accustomed to lifted. a “ . ’ , - , _. the olj,er wa* yoube George we reached the central platform, where examination of the other parts of the tteal tesu prove that the Faet Diamond
____________ / KSX't f-"-d "2 — 1 -- -rely tot «pmtodt.tak.Wth. Then down mine. 1, eeveto other place, th. 2“^*^

BEST 1 ! uncle’, footstep» without raaoh «"fi, ^ ; open alar, th. rira, raff hi. fathef. we crept .gem, till .. «..bed tbe I reef we. danger..,. M, u.ol. paint- ...light fade.
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sang-froid in a memeut.
“The deuce i" he muttered. “How 

thick is the ceiling here, Trelawney ?’* 

“Six feet at the thickest, sir ; at the 
thinnest, where you see the weoden

present» the 
will be glad
estimates oo
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lViupv ran ra.
YEARS'
SBIENCE [ WOLFVILLE DIVISION ». off. meet, 

””‘I Monday evenlag In their Hall
[U IM O'clock. . Young Redruth locked up again, 

and taking a candle from bis person, 
examined the rock. It was actually
percolated with sen water cosing .... , . „
through the .oiid granitic me,,, and

covered with gre.n aad glistening affe0te4 the free and easy mauners ef a 
ooze ; but through all the dampnea8 Yankee oitisen. 
and slimioeffo the stripes of pure cop- continued next week.
per ran in rich bars, forming part 
the fiaest and most precious lode in 
the whole mine.

“Why, it’s a|mo-t solid ore,” he
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